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NO. 42The Acadian. II. ol life. He know th.l If lie I. 
inrd eileut, Stephen would bcnr 
burden of the guilt thet wan hi*.
»'l ttlwsya taken Stephen » wild - 
his care, hie thought lor him oh 
iter of course, m aelfi*h natures 
1,8 **• wont to take auch thing*, 
bi* waa different, this he could 
** ■■ » matter of course, lor it 

much to Stephen, the loas of 
before the world, im

- "tient.
Shivered, but all the time he 

watsaving to himself:
Jcannot tell the truth! I cannot!'

Mary ’s voice aroused 
is waiting for hie din

Stephen again shook h1s head.
'No. I shall not require a lawyer,' 

he naid, and the aberlfi saw that he 
really meant what he said.

•Well, of course, you know 
own bu aines» best.' with a shrug ol 
the shoulders, ns he turned to go out 
•But it strikes 
blamed foolish.'

A taint a tulle crossed Stephen's lips 
aa the heavy door clanged to after the 
burly form of the sheriff He won
dered, with a touch of dreary humor, 
what that practical, matter ol-fact In 
dividual would aay If he knew the
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Upon the following morning, John 
Graham came into the dining-room 
where hie daughter was laying the 
cloth lor dinner, looking very grave.

•Mary,’ he said, -Stephen Pearson 
was arrested 'by the revenue officers 
last night.'

The girl gave s great start and 
turned a very pale face toward her 
fither
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hat Is CASTORIA 'It la true, ' John Graham declared. 
'Ht was caught by the revenue offi
cers at the old distillery on the moun 
tsin where every preparation had been 
made for distilling. There was no 
one there but Stephen. I suppose 
the others must have gotten wind that 
i 'e iifflcei' miendtd msking a raid. 
Stvph. o P* arson is the‘last fellow m 
the world I would have anapected of 
being a moonshiner. I always be
lieved him to be the aoul of honor and 
honesty. ’

‘That la what every one thought.' 
the girl said, mechanically.

She had turned again to her work, 
but her hands trembled aa ahe placed 
the dishes on the table.

•They have taken him to jail,' John 
Graham added. 'Later he will, ol 
course, be tried.'

Mary ehuddered. She came and 
stood by her father, lifting her eye» 
to hie lace.

'Father, do you believe that Steph
en is guilty?' ahe asked.

•I would not have believed it if he 
hadn't been caught in the act, so to 
speak.'John Graham replied. But, 
aa it ia, there ie nothing else to be
lieve.'

it bia hand to detain her. A suddenCopy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements m 
• f in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
if insertions la not specified will lie eon- 
(iitued snd charged for until otherwise

. » , The darky csine slowly forward,
utinae longing possessed him to hear hie wistful, pathetic eyes fixed ut on 
bir say that she loved him, that she Stephen'a face, 
wmld become hla wife. It seemed to Stephen arose and held out h e 

that then he cou'd with 
g«ce accept Stephen's sacrifice, for 
•■other’s happiness, beside his own, 
wmld bv In question

A» sue stopped and looked up at 
bin qutstlonlngly, there 
thug- in her face, lovely as It was, 
thit stayed the passionate words on 
hi lips. Hie hand dropped heavily, 
fo a moment longer he looked at her, 
tien he turned and went silently

lie went swiftly down the village 
•tcet The people, standing about 
ir groupa, discussing the arreat of 
Scphtn Fearson, stared at him curl 
only, but he shrank from them and 
k*|)t on bia way, looking neither to 
tic right nor to the left. He frowned 
enl clasped his hands as he renient 
bued that among those who were die- 
ctHsidf Stephen, were wait who 
kicw «swell as he that Stephen wa«

Che cowards! ’ he muttered to him 
•♦If. passionately. -They 
ftl to look out for their own ajtlns, 
bu they hadn’t the decency to 
ne. Oh, what a fool I was! Wh.it «
Weak fool!'

Onstorto Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Par*, 
•«rtc Drop* and Sootltin, Syrups. IttalîoaLî.Tt 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotlo 
înïSr0* i* TV ifwritrantoo. It destroys W™.,,!! 
r£nn Ur^everl^no*"- It cures Dlarrhtea and Wind

Bakinf Powder
Bake Oielood at home A 
and aeve money „ 
and health ulglt"

'l-ete!' !.. mid, entiling « little.
'Mesas, inv dvah 

Pete murmured, clinging to Stephen 
hand and speaking in a voice broken 
and- unsteady with emotion, -what 
you doing in die heah place?'

•I am keeping a proiuiatwmade to 
the dead, Fete,' replied Stephen.

•A promise made to the dead? ' re 
(tested Fete, bewildertdly.

Yes, Fute. ' Stehen paused, and 
then continued: *1 never knew a 
mother's love and care until my fath 
er brought home, to Swinging-bridge 
Farm, F.rnest'a mother, She gave 
me both, I grew to love her almost 
as much as I would have loved my 
own mother had she been spared to 
me. When ray stepmother lay dying, 
I promised her that Hrnest's happi
ness and welfare should be my first 
cere in life, my first thought, that I 
woull be patient and forbearing with 
him, that I would stand between him 
and sorrow, trouble and evil,' He 
paused a moment, then added quietly 
•Now you understand, Fete, why I 
am—here, *
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»
Be Somebody. Mothers must keep guard 

health of their little ones during the 
summer mouths. Hummer is 
yIous time for all mother's but

1 he world ia wide. If you wish to 
be somebody 'pitch in.’ The brave 
•Iwsya have friends. Where

TOWN OF wolfviijjc.
T. L Harvsv, Mayor. 

A. E, Ooliiwsll, Town Clerk,

Ortus Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

KF"0loae on Saturday at 18 o'clock

islly lor young mothers, ft is the 
most fatal time of the year for babies 
end young children. It is then that 
stomach and bowel troubles corns al
most without warning, and often bo- 
fore the uiothci realises there ia any 
danger the little one may be beyond 
aid. The mother umst take strict 
caution to keep her little one'a stom
ach pure and sweet and the bowels 
moving regularly. No other medicine 
can do this so quickly and thorough
ly aa Baby's Own tablets. The tab
lets should always be kept in the 
house. An occaalonal dose will keep 
baby well or If illness cornea on sud
denly the Tablets will quickly 
the cause and make baby well and 
huppy, Hold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at ij cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ln_ Use For Over 30 Years.

have gone you can go. II the old 
track doesn't suit you make 
one ; someone will walk In it. Don’t 
hurry too last, especially till you 
know the road or become acquainted 
with your team. Mind your own 
business and look alter it yourself. 
Don't atop to gossip. You may 
grow weary, but remember this is not 
• world ol case and rest lies beyond.

Success la never obtained In a coun
try like this without effort. If you 
fall once, try again. If you tail down 
get up. If it is dark strike a light. 
If In the shade, move around : if there 
is a shade on one side there is sure to 
be sunshine on the other. It takes 
longer to skin an elephant than a 
mouse, but the skin ia worth some 
thing. Never be content with doing 
what another has done—excel him. 
A trade Is a good thing to have-lt ia 
better than gold—brlnge a larger pre 
niluui, but to a premium the trade

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. , 
Office House, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are mad# up aa follow# :

For Halifax and

Express west close at 9,46 », m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
K mit. ville close at 6,66 p, m.

Cedar Shingles and Posts ZWindsor close at 6.06

But why should he be guilty ol 
anch a thing?' the girl cried, with 
sudden passion. „

•I suppose she is concerned «bout 
this ou Ernest's account,' her father 
thought as he glanced rather que#- 
tloolngly at her white lace. 'It ia 
difficult to

Wc are headquarter» (or theac erildca 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

K. 8. Ckawlsv, Poet Master ns well as for all kinds of •Ys'as, Morse Stephen, 
stands,' Fete replied. -I U no wo I at 
fust dat you war taking ob de blame 
what done belonged to Mist' Krneet, 
and when granny done took on pow
erful, 'lowing dat disgrace dene 
ed to dc good ole name, it war jest all 
I could do to keep from telling her 
de trul. It am a drefful thing, Morse 
Stephen, for folks Jo bellebe dot you 
done bring disgrace on da uaiue ob ,,,u*t ^ F*»l«ct. Determine in your
*«•«*«. V T* ^ ^ter

A quiver of pain passed over StepJi- ",,p T°Ur work’ «very fob yon do Is
en'a lace. He walked once or twice a e,*n' ,,<>or signs are against 
up ami down the narrow limits of the ce*"’ PeoP,e •■ways apeak well ol 
cell, while Fete watched him with * l,,en w*'° bis own business,
great wistful eyes. When lie paused *n<1 w,l° seems disposed to lie 
again beside the darky, Htephen was This is a queer world
quite calm,

•It is true, what you say, Pete,' he 
said. -It is a dreedlul thing for dis
grace to come upon the name of Pear-

•Den, young massa,' Pete held out 
Ills hand with an appealing gesture,
‘don't let disgrace come on de good 
ole name. '

Stephen sank down upon the cot as 
though lie were very weary,

'I must, Fete, I cannot break my 
promise to the dead,'

'F.f you done made up your mind to 
dat, Manie Htephen. den thet ain't no 
use for me to say no morel ' Fete de
clared, hopelessly, 'You uebber war 
one ob de kind to change yor mind 
when onet you set yor hade to do any
thing, Mist'Krnest, lie ax me what 
I gwlne to do about die heah matter.
I tôle hlm I gwlne to do what my 
young massa tole me,'

Htephen arose and laid his hand on 
Pete'a shoulder,

'And lie tells you, Fete, to remain 
silent* to keep the troth forever lock 
ed In that faithful heart ol yours.'

Fete'a head sank on his breast,
'Ys'as, massa,' he murmured.
Later when Fete had gone snd he 

was alone in Ills cell, Stephen thought 
to himself:

He gave a sigh of relie! when he 
I'd Mt the village behind him. He 

>ed In the center of the swinging* 
Ige Where he had stood the previ- 

cum day with Mary, How long a 
Hum it teemed since then! Haw un 
troubled and happy he had been I How 
b-uiitifal nature had appeared! Now 
he could see oo beauty in the rich

down upon the rippling water, ftrnvst
blttbly deplored the lolly that hud 
cau|r<l him to join the moonshiners. 
H«lilted his eyes and looked at the 
gray l..rmhouse and beyond at the 
wide spreading arches of rich land. It 
was » noble home and well !\c knew 
ho* dearly Stephen loved It. It was 
•'la home loo, and Stephen, though 
oo Ile ..I blood bound them, had shar
ed B with him like a brother,

Brc.tcr love hath no man that he 
gltfo lilo life for his friend. ’ Htephen 
wag giving what he valued far more 
thfot life-bia good name snd honor 
before the world.

iiiut Mundy came out of the house 
an« blew the horn to summon the 
men from the fields to dinner. The 
old dinky's entire bearing was sug- 
gefoivc ol the deepest despondency, 

■rncHl sighed wearily. Would ev- 
erjIhiiiK and everybody connecled 
wl«h Stephen carry with it and them

Sc vthe bridge and, on his 
wiy i" the house met Fete coming 
tiofo tin direction ol the stable yard, 
riding He drew rein at the sight ol

'Love hlrnl ' he repeated, brokenly, Where nre you off to, Pete?' Ernest 
Wjjfotl, with an attempt at careless 

mo-1 owi, while be guessed Instinctively 
■ h th« darky's destination.

U looked down upon him very 
ely aa hr replied: 
sc gwlne to Marae Stephen, Mist' 
Ml. He paused a moment and 

...'ded, very sadly: De good 
J knows I nebber 'epected for to 
> str de sorful day when I had to 
is jail to find de young massa, ' 
u. mi '• bead sank upon hla breast, 

ilM - ‘be «ornent, be .1-' 
L^Then pale snd despera 
■» at Fete and asked:
Mf are you going to do, Pate? • 
* gwlne to do what I has allers 
rfohet Marae Htephen tells me, '

OHUItOHM». reaot i

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER ! III
IDmar Church.-Ihiv. K. D. Webber, 

'sa tor. Her vice* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 ». rn. and 7.00 p in. ; 
Sunday Kohool at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. I*. 
U. preyer-mentlng on Bu.tday livening 
at 8.16,, tnd Church prayer-mooting on 
Wednesday evening at f-30. Womsn'e 
MtSMio.au v Aid Hociety meets on Wed- 
uanJay following I he first H.uuUy In the 
month, and the Womsn'e prayer meeting 
on ttm third Wedmiwlay of each month 
at 8.30 p. in. All *eata fro#, Ualiera at 

door to weleome at

tii.l
say why be was guilty ol 

such a thing,1 he said, aloud. 'He is 
certainly not In need of money. I am 
very sorry, for I both liked and re- 
apected Htephen Fearson.'

Mary turned alowly away.
;l «met «« ud w. .U.U lU Ji«, 

D»r,' the —Id. and went ont of the

VVIreof a" kind» alway. on hand. Aleo Herbe,I. plain end 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsloy A Harvey Co., Ltd.
rOHT WILLIAMS, H. O.

A Needle.. Slaughter.

m ■11
in Canada every day to satisfy
manda of millinera who are using
them to decorate the bows of Chau- 
tcclar hats. The Audubon Society, 
which Una entered a vigorous protest, 
points out that these little birds, 
which bring fifty cents in the mil- 
lenry market, are aworn foes ol the 
Insects which destroy garden truck. 
Those bugs, when unchecked, do mil- 

lions of dollars of damage to the grow
ing crops,• says an agent of the soci
ety, aué farinera in thodlatrlcta where 
the skylarks are being slaughtered 
confirm the étalement,

the .Ie
•Shr seems mighty cut up over 

this,'John Graham mused. 'I won
der if une considers it a disgrace that 
will reflect on ltrnest. '

As Mary passed out of the dining 
room, Ernest came in st the front 
door. She «topped and waited for 
him to approach. For a moment 
they looked at each other In silence.

Ernest was the first to apeak.
Have you heard about Stephen?'

•Yes,' she replied, ‘I have heard.'
He took Iter hand and looked at her 

pleadingly. Hie handsome, boyish 
face had a pale, worn look.

•You won't think any the less of 
because of this, will you, Mary?'

I^rolmmiomU Card., B. F. MOORE
, MUSICIAN â SUMEON.
Omoa: Delaney'* Building, Main Ht. 
Hawinasos: MwthodlMt Paraoimgu, Usa- 

pareau Avenue,
7 ttpK m H0UI‘": 810 *' m" 8-8 P- m , 

reside|, '*"n0 0,*nn*otlwn et end

I’llKNRVTRRI AN OllUROH.— -...
-—......Pastor, Ht, Andrew's Church,
Wolfvllle : Publie W..r*hlp every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. rn. Sunday 
Htilimil at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Uhalmer* 

Ijiimtk Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday st 3 p. m. Sunday Hohuol at 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

M mioniir Chusuh. -- Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Hervloee on the flab- 
>>ath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hablwth 
dchool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
aeato are fret-and stranger* welcomed 
II the service* At Greenwich, preach

ing at 8 p. m, on the Sabbath,

DENTISTRY. some- 
; many

(teople nre watching ua.and help often 
cornea when and from whom we least 
expect. Confidence la the safe In 
which men often deposit rich tree* 
urea, and aa you prow worthy so will 
Workman^ °f iUCWM >>«- -Canadian

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oreduato of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKenne Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone N». 48.
9x9* Has Adminivtsmrd, Electric Restorer (or MooDr. J. T. Roach A Fiench Remedy

PHOSPHONOL

Hulp for Those Who Have Stomaoh 
Trouble.

After doctoring fur almut Iw.dvi. your* 
for a Irn.l eto|nauh trouble, and «pending 
mmrly five liiiiidrwl dollar* for lupdiiiliio 
and doutura' fee*, I purcliaaed 
«lie Imix of Olrmiloirlali 
Liver Tablet*, wiiii.h did her so muait 
g.**! that nIiu continued to uao tlmm and 
they have done her more good than all of 
thu mwlloliie I laiught Iwfo
Boy

iS DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Burgeon*. Office in 
H»r.a Bu«l, W0LVV1LLK. K. H 

OW-Hoqi: «-1,9-6.

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Hurgery
Office Hour*: 9—18 a. m, j 1--6 p. m.

Sors* Building, Wolfvllle.

Sour Cream Pie.
i cup sour cream, r-a cup seeded 

raisins, chopped fine, vs tesepeonful 
cinnamon, i cup sugar. 1.4 teaspoon 
cloves, .1 yolks ol eggs, 1 white of 
egg. hake like lemon pi«, n*lug the 
whites of two eggs, with two table- 
s(KHtn« nilgai. Put on after pie is bak
ed snd brown In oven. If not liked 
that way, stir all three whites in to
gether before baking.

Tile world'* moat *u..iiea»ful medicine 
for Im.wuI complaint* i* Ohamberlain * 
Dolls. Cholera and Diarrhoea Jtemedy. 
Il lia* relieved more (wilt and Mitlfnriiig- 
and navtMl more live* than any other 
mmlirm.i In u».-. lovaluahlu for children 
and adult*, Hold by lUnd'e Drug Htore.

Fa, what makes the coat of living 
so high ?'

‘The coat of/llvlng so high, my

of Dental restore* every nerve in the body to it* 
proper tension; restore* vim end vitality, 
Premature decay end all sexual weaki.en* 

averted at once, PHOHPHONOL will 
make you a new men. Price $3.00 a Iwx,

OHUItOH OF ENGLAND. Wife
midSt. John's Pabinh Ohuboh, or Hobton 

• -Hervloee 1 Holy Commuiilon every 
Hunday, 8 e. m, ; first and tijrd Hundsya 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Hunday 11 a. 
III. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Kvenwmg, TM p. m, Hpecial servie»* 
In Advent, Umt, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday Hehooi, 10* m.;Huper- 
ntendent end teacher of Bible Ulaas, the

AU reste free. Btrangere heartily wel- 

Ksv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J ,'d, «hîrwood,}

Hr. Fsancis (Oatholio)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P. -Mae# 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

No. Why should I?' she answered, 
•You are in no way responsible for 
anything be rosy have done:'

He dropped her hand end shrank 
beck, a quiver passing over hie face, 

Hite looked at him And something 
like s sob rose In her throat.

'This ie herd on you,' ehe murmur
ed, -for you—love him.'

or two for $u,00. Mailed to any address. 
Th* 8cuIm.II Drug Oo,, Ht. Catharine*, re. -Mamiisi. 

Folsom, low*. This medicine l* 
by Rand'* Drug Htore. Ham phi*47

This May Interest You.
It I» In Bad Form.

1 To make remarks about the food at

To talk about the things that only 
Interest yourself.

To contradict your friend* when 
they are speaking.

To grumble about your home and 
relations to outsiders.

To say smart things which 
hurt someone's feelings.

To dress shabbly in the 
because no one will see.

To be rude to those who 
either in «hope or et home.

Last year the sale of Pelham'* 
lew fruit end oriisimmUl tree* Inoroered 
40 nor ci-ut in Nov* Noli* 
deliver *t»nd»rd tree* end to contract 
grade. Our agent* made money in pro
portion to the Inoroese in «aie*. We went 
now e reliable agent for King* county. 
Pey Weekly.

Write for be*t terms

Peer

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

'Loire him!'
There was silence for «orne 

ment», tficn ltrnest lilted his cyan 
and looked at Mary. She was very 
pale and there wee • look of pstboe In 
bei brown eyes, but never before bed 
she appeared eo beautiful and so fie- 
"Iruble to ltrnest. And he believed 
that she loved him.

1 cannet lose her,' he told hlmeelf, 
desperately, • I cannot.'

From the time be could remember,

AY LEM FORD. N. H. Exclusive Territory,
Tiii Tabssnaolk. - Mr. Noble Oran- 

dell 1 Huperlnteudent, Hervlww : Hun
day. Kumley-aoltooi at 2..'» p. Hi., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayet meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

w. a. aoecoe, x. e. sasbv w. Boatioa, u»s.
Psmiam Nusasav Oo.

Toronto, OutR0SC0ES R0SC0E
morning

BAmmiBTKBB, BOUOITONB, 
NOTANIKB, arc. 

KBNTVILLti, - - N. »
KING EDWARD HOTEL •I am not alone keeping uty prom 

lee to the dead, but in bearing hie 
guilt. ! am securing Mary’e happi
ness, standing between her aud sor-

West tenderneea stole into
■She loves him, It will mst-

MABONIO.
Corner North * bookman Ste, 

HALIFAX
with all modem improvement*

mognifieently furnished HltueUon and 
vlrw unauriMsred In Halifax, Within five 
of'thnTlly " ^ etru*t 0*r" to Hi# centre

Terms—$8.00 to $8.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

if eaoii month at 7.30 o'cook,
A. M. Whnaton, Hecretary

serve you,
H. PIN BO. ......' A

MM PB NT OPTICIAN, 
WOLFVILLE.

Ir, he
1er but little to her about me; ahe 
would break lier heart if it were Km- 
eat. O my darling!' with sudden pas
sion, 'you have never guessed, you 
will never know how dearly I love

good breslrtut. Nothing 
Uke« Its place. Nothing 
teetee 10 good. Bite- 
brooks' Coffee bee the 
vigorous strength end 
dellcete richness which 
brighteni end letleflee the 
appetite. Cteari the brain. 
A good «tarter for the day.

Laid Up With 
Lame Back

Fein, helpiesenese and euWeHng am 
•vareeme by DM. OHASCt 

KIDNEV.UVEM FILL».
Mrs. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Oat,, wrltiwi "I want to toil you oi

t&msiBSà
mmm.

®rj Ohnae's Kidney-LivS FUJg e„
Uwhtw™

To refuse ungraciously when any 
one wishes to do you a lavor.

To behave In an omnibus or train 
as 11 no one else bad a right to be

To speak disrespectfully ol anyone 
older than youieell.

i OOOFHLLOWm.

Write if you wish an sppointmiit either 
at your home or his.

Osman* Lonoa, No. 98, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their lisfl 
in Harris' BlouE. Visiting brethren al- 
way* w>doomed.

Da. K. V. Moons, Beeretary

dotWÜ. WILSON, Freorletor

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicelng Regulating and Repairing, 
Organs Tuned sod Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box jai, Wolf ville. N. 8.

drew back and Pete rode oo. 
Mood looking after him for 

t, then he elghed.
II does Stephen tells hint,' 
«red. 'Then I have nothing

The Best Resorts 
Along the South ShoreTKMrmmANom.

The glow from the setting sun geve 
e deeper tint to the richly colored 
leaves, and a lurid glare to the rest- 
lea* waters of the creek. The moun
tain was purple where the shadows 
ley. end touched with gold end crim
son in the Nunllgbt.

Krnest stood upon the swinging-

Wourviui
•very Monday et ening in 

7 30 o'clock

of T. meet* 
their Hall at Alice—He is French and she is 

Italian, but he hasn't learned to speak 
Italien end ehc hasn't learned to 
speak French.

Maud—That'« queeil How do they 
.ever get along?

Alice—They both «peek English.

be
Are reached by the

Halifax S South
Western Railway

L CHAPTXN VI
«II, seated upon the cot in hla
oked up quickly as the sheriff

PomaaTama,

F. J. PORTER, read irlCourt tflomidon, I. O 
fempemnoe Hell on ihe 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. ut,

tMrt w«l iLlaenssd Auctioneer, Lockeport, Shelburne, Clut
ter, Uubbarit, Barrington

Will bmCur wm ■*. to wll I» ,n, »n,l .11 th. Mhw ln«mi|»riW.
*' retreats fur

to see If there is anything I 
n you,' said the letter. •! 
ou will went to eeud for a

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
Property Sole 1 «AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair
of sulphur Afotcertn, «Inin, sodium?■ ÂSr^sîrï'IH'jrtFSbEssî

AVER’S HAIR VIGOR

lei
it shook hie head.
I replied. 'I shall not require

Ni stared.
>u will went a lawyer to de- 
be persisted,
make no defense.' Stephen 

Id then added: There Is no
can make. '
ever lawyer will fix nil thetl'1 
Ihe sheriff, with n wink and l

Property ob Main street oecupied 
by the eubacriber Large hoeee coo 
talning twelve room», ..arH. sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot «•

FOR SALE. i,Tant Imon FUhing
•tewy to th# fin wit

Ri
Aw'. Htir Vigor h M.n.1ss® COFFEÊOupcreou S K'.j'i'L'.tu/.l

*2 Mr *""4:» bargain. ----------

Gespereeu avenue Also 
ville Hotel property. Good 1, 

,o'
A tok

cr«C!ntary waters.

MRS. 
nr J w WALL 

Wol'vllle, L«o. i, ,w Docs nptjQolorthe Hair». A. 0»«. S«M «al, I» 1 .ml yi ». II»,.
Tn- «for l«IM

Ntu* Miuard's Liniment for sale «very 
where.

2L

m
«

■
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rThe Acadian. The Reviewer.

BkVTAUTY.
the city of Reno, Nevsda, 

once more lades into obscurity 
divorce resort, having ceased to bold 
the eye of the continent, we may well 
reflect upon the recent brutal exhibi
tion and its significance, in the gen
eral shuffle to resume a normal mental 
attitude and attention, rejoicing that 
the event has gone its way to mingle 
in memory with the other events of 
the dark age* of the past.

It is only fair to acknowledge an 
enormous psychological and moral 
good accomplished without intention

»THE FORMULA OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES

Closing Out 
Millinery Sale

DOCTOR THE CAUSEWOLFVILLE. N. S., JULY 15, 1910.

W<On Monday, the nth inst, there 
occurred a provincial election in Man- 
itoba. which resulted in a sweeping 
victory lor the Roblin government. 
The Liberals, while disappointed at 
the result, express great pleasure that 
it was no worse. Small lavors for 
that party in the west seem to be 
thankfully received.

The town of Campbellton, one of 
the moit prosperous communities on 
the north shore of New Brunswick, 
was completely destroyed by a disah- 
trous fire which occurred on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. The in
habitant», numbering about four thou 
sand persons, are camping on the out
skirts ol the town and quartered on 
board steamers which happened to lx 
anchored in the harbor when the 
flagration broke out. The damage to 
Property has been placed approximate 
ly at >2.500,000, about hall of which 
is total loss, a* the insuraacc claim 
oa all liabilities destroyed, it Is 
thought, will not amount to 
than half that amount. In addition 
to the pecuniary loss it is said that a 
child was suffocated and two other» 
are reporte«Ho hare lout tbek lives. '

NOT THE EFFECTn
If you lira Afflicted with boils, pimples, scrofula, salt rheuin, eczema, or 
other indication of impure blood, don t waste time and money In ex-

remedies for the treatment of these symptoms.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS
Ap

BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER ev<Is On The Outside Of Every Box 
. For All The World To See

Sometimes there arc no outward sym 
stead there i» a feeling of Jangour, a run-dowii listless condition, less of sp- 
petite,—showing that the organs and tissues of the body are not being 
nourished aa they should be.

The use of Nyal s Blood Purifier is followed by the most pleasing re
sults. The holla heal up and disappear; the skin become» soft and smooth 
again, instead of harsh and sc.ly, or pimpled. Tne liver is Stimulated, the 
blood"".enriched, and 
• xcellent remedy.

Pure Ido <1 means health and strength. Nyal's Blood Purifier makes 
pure Moon

1upturns of impure blood, but in-
Dm

All the balance of our untrimmed Dress Hats, 
ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.00 

will be sold for

all

*by those who have promoted this pu
gilistic venture. Anything that will sal

callcauae men to think together of a com 
mon topic and feel together a com •he whole system feel» the beneficial effect of this s

ie made of the jukes of apple», oranges, figs and prune*, with vsluahfifbssrt uud 
nerve tunica and sntiaepUn.^^^^MHlfinRdaH:

dersUnd'wI k tlT* "t181 ,rU‘l U bea,tb,M, — but perhaps

fruit value ae a medicine. An eminent physician of Ottawa, after year» of
SteSSSi Mlur 11 «"* ^

The juices are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apple» fig* end 
prune». »y a secret process, wane of the sweet atoms are replaced by the bitter

■*d wh"u ■“* : 
" Fruit-a-tiree " ia the only medicine in the world that la made of fruit I 

juices and is one of the few remedies that have let their romt>otUioa be known 
from their introduction tgthc public. - TÉJi

'•Fndt^.tfvirHi' naflire's stimulant tor the IlVer, boWels, WtNKtftL*

emotion,must necessarily have a 
huge effect in the y 
ing many individuali 
•ocial organism, which latter enter- 
prise ie the most important to-day. 
However we may regret the cauae ol 
the common thought or thrill that 
caused the eflect, we may at least feel 
glad that the unifying proceae Las 
been aided 
wholly evil.

cup
conocesa of mould

a into a united a

■Ida
brig

acme do not

6 A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist

a nsii*

vAll trimmed Hats, Sailors and Outing Hats 
will be sold at half price.

Summer Flowers at Half Price.

Subieven by what seems
Dav

nery Sole D</ Besides, the reaction against the 
whole practi
enormous. The

wbai
r

9e A* puftilia» baa been 
The action of the gover-

of California in forbidding the 
fight to take place in that atate ie 
wonderlully significant of the force 0/ 
public sentiment, especially when 
one remember» what has taken place 
there within a few yeara. And back 
of all the interest that was displayed 
through every part of this continent 
in the contest, and which packed 
mobs of thousands In front of every 
great newspaper office in the country, 
there was a healthy and forcelul repu
diation of the whole puglistic princi- 
pie. It is freely prophesied, and with 
the beat of reason, that there will 
never again be such an event as that 

person living on rat June when Jeflriee went down to defeat in 
entered on the schedule of Ken°. oa J'»ly fourth. He carried 

with him the gladiator's last chance 
to attract the attention ol the people 
by such barbaric brutality.

Perhaps the best way to cure an 
evil ia to exhibit it before the public 
gaze. Wrong prospéra only on the 
quiet and the aide. Much that 
takes place in private and ia tolerated 
by the public would be definetcly re 
pudialed if It were shown In all it» 
gross cruelty. And now that the 
public has been lorced to look on 
while all the nauseating details have 
been arranged and reviewed in the 
press, the public will have an excel-

•imszing stupidity of it all, and of 
themselves.

It is a matter of congratulation that 
the victor belonged to the dark hired 
race which we are fond of calling in
ferior, and who, taking every fact in
to consideration, may fairly be placed 

arc no in a lower scale of evolution than hie 
iiroMier et • whiter akin. It is entire- 
ly fitting that the fight should go to 
the representative of the lower race, 
if one is to be regarded aa lower than 
the Other whose sole claim to superior- 
ity lay in hie physical

Canada's Next Census of 
Population. Beginning Saturday, June llth

The next census ot Canada will be 
taken under date of June rat. :9ii. 
and will embrace the subject» of pop
ulation, mortality, agriculture, manu
factures, minerals, fisheries and dairy 
products.

driv.flic Millinery Department will be dosed for the season after this 
This i« a great opportunity to get bargain» in Hat» and 

we are practically

Straw Hats reduced from $2.50 
and $2.00 to OOo.

owers reduoed from 76o. and BOo. to 26o. 
Fancy Ornaments to oloae out for isc.

Berwick Camp Meeting.
Tothr KdfU/r of This Acadia».

Dkah Mh. Editor:—Will you per 
mil me to place before your readers n 
few (sets of interest concerning the 
approaching Camp Meeting, which ia 
to be held at Berwick, August rdtb 
to 18th.

Two new features are to lie intro
duced this year,-the first of which is 
a Bible study Department. To make 
this enterprise a true success, ft was 
seen that it would lie necessary to ae 
cure the services of a really 
tent m.n for teacher. This wae not 
an easy matter, but afier several un- 
•iiiccesaful attempt» we were rewarded 
by obtaining the able services of Rev. 
Prof. John P. McLaughlin, of Victo
ria College, Toronto. He will have 
at Ills disposal from 9 to 11 o'clock in 
ihe morning», and will deliver two 
courses simultaneously, an old tests- 
ment and a new testament 
All who wish may attend these clsss-

Labor Men Grow Wise. Mi

Colit

jecte.

Mr, Peler McDonnell is a member Flowers a* we wish to clean out the stock, and
ot the Southwark Trade» and Leboi 
Council in London, England. At.the 
general election he spoke as a Free 
Trader at meetings held In support of 
Free Trade candidates in two coowtit 
uencies.

F giving it away.
Population will be recorded under 

the head# of residence and personal 
description , citizenship, nationality 

l»nd religion , profession, occupation 
and trade or means of living

Re
Special bargain prices on all Trimmed Millinery.

He is one of the British 
workmen who have been over in Ger 
many comparing the industrial condi 
lion# of that country with those of 
Great Britain, In giving an account 
of his visit lie said:

1 When I started 1 felt aim- that 1 
should come back a more enthusiast)' 
Free Trader than ever, but very soon 
I had to «correct my previous beliefh 
aa to the life and condition of th.

J. D. CHAMBERS,earnings and insurance ; education 
and language spoken, and infirmities. 

Eve

the
list c

W. C. DEXTER & CO.beV Mr
will
population by name, as member of a 
family, institution or household, to- 
getber with piece of habitation, sex, 
relationship to head of the family or 
household, end whether single, 
ried, widowed, divorced or legally 
separated. The month of birth, year 
of birth, and age at last birthday will 
■Iso be recorded.

Entries will be made for each per
son to show the country or place ot 
birth, year of immigration to Canada 
if born elsewhere, year of naturalize- 
tiou If formerly an alien, and also ra- 
cial or tribal origin, nationality arid 
religion. Every person of alien birth 
who has become a naturalized citizen 
is a Canadian by nationality ; and 
every British subject with residence 
in Canada, as well as every native of 
Canada who has acquired citizenship 
by birth or naturalization, is also a 
Canadian by nationality. Hut there 
is no Canadian hy racial or tribal or
igin, unies» the Indians

Gersl 
ing ti

com pe
ll ERB1N BLOCK.

-
Af

Talk is Cheap. Mond
Aworkers ol Germany. I was particu 

la rly struck with the signe ol pros 
: the worker»—a prosper 
contrasted so favorably 

with the condition of things ovci 
here. I noticed the practical absence 
of unemployment. At F.lbcrfeld, the 
official in 'charge of the labor 
cba-igc told us that that day he bud 
received Irom employers thirty-six

perity uni 
Ity whic

h 1

NO
So arc our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county, 

11 4c. a roll up. Every one n beaut. Sample books of high-grade 
r.ratiuiis. We carry everything needed to make your house look

fl mn
The second new feature Is a Min 

•ionary Rally Day. when addresses 
will be delivered by experts, one a 
lady. Missionary prayer and praise 
service, spécial missionary 
Ac., will be included in the

The special evangelist whom we 
have been exceedingly fortunate to sc- 
cure, is the Rev. John Murdock Mac- 
Inni», M. A. Lilt., pastor of Gaston 
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia. 
U. 8. A , and who has mwde hia mark 
both by bis liters 
aa a wane, eoun

It bee coat labor to secuje such men, 
and it will coat 
(M-nsca connected with their coming 
to ua, and it will coat them much to

Mouse Points 
floor Wax 
Vaf-nlsh Slain» 
Varnish 
Shrllao

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alabostlne 
Alutninlne 
Polishes

floor Lock 
Hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore 

Aluminum Ware

PURE FOODapplication» for men engaged in the 
building tiade, but he could not sup

portunity to reflect on the
A p

kind v
ply them, us there were no men want
ing j"ba. The German workman is 
better ofl than the English worker, 
and hi» prosperity is due to the fact 
that he can secure regular and plant I 
ful employment. And it Is because I
was driven to the conclusion that am- 1 3 m: . . . ,— -end I. hi, b, ,b„ MX J,o'‘te M

rary productions, and system-of protective tariff* that J haw W K K- 1 aiming, «c., bef 
d leader la true even- become a Tariff Reformer. '

sermon,
program. The quality of the food we eat nowadays is demanding the greatest 

attention from the doctors and people who understand that "Pure 
1 ood" is of the most vital importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Food has reached such 0 plane that it is called a science.

Now is the time to put in a Refrigerator.

The
1st par 
dis 8cBlockings Woodcnworc

ade to order. Ix*avc you 
ore the rush. Phone 86.

r orders for

Every ptraon having an occupation 
or trade will be entered 1 or it, but if 
employed in the cenaua 
other occupation for part or whole 
time he will lie so recorded also. If 
the person is working on own account 
(he entry will be so made. An entry 
ia also required to be made showing 
where person is employed, 
farm. In woolen mill,at foundry,shop, 
in drug store, etc.

We are Bpeolalista |„ thle Line.

Borden
aalt ol

olfville Decorating Co.M |my other British workmen haw d 
crossed the North 8ca enthusiastic f 
Free Trader», and come back convinc
ed Tarif! Reformera. The leaven 1# 
working. In sheer self defence Brl-

year at some
money to pay the ex

lllsley fit Harvey Co., LimitedMan's distinctive advantage, given 
to him in the evolving procès», ia 
mental and not muacular. The fight 
in Reno was a survival of the primi
tive stage of humanity. Not 
but men-brutes, met upon the 
and nought, with the old instinct of 
the tiger and the bear, to deal the 
brute blow of defeat. Those who ga- 

per week at tl,ere<* sl tlK ring-aide, cheering on 
c hief occupation, or ot other occupa tbe bstl,,ni hrutes, bad forgotten to 
tion if any; the total earnings in 1910 a men ahc w,''»cn present are not to 
at chief occupation; the total earnings ,Hr ee0,to°*4 under the feminine) the 
at other than chief occupation; and characteristic* which made them men, 
the rate per hour when employed by “ml reroo,,*<* t,,cn» from the level ol 
the hour. 7 the thing» who fought.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
A Livery

give their message to the people, and 
we wieh a* many aa possible to bene

tlsli workingmen are about to vole fofj 
protection.—jpie News, Toronto. PORT WILLIAMS. Fallfit by this expenditure. When such tenais

benefit can be received amid the very _ B ja 3 
enjoyable environments that the beau- OCI3TI0 
tiful Camp Ground» *t Berwick fur- - e

sa-x: szLzrx u5HKHS5fnl
this summer, whether regarde! from CHASE'S NERVE FOOD 
th. «und polat at pby.lc.l, mental I Mr. AU,. Mil»,, .7,., (*:,»»l
or rplrltual improvement, than by af ”ulwe11 Co., Ont-, write»!—»> My ,ierv? 
tending the Berwtek Cm,, Mmtlng.  ̂ «

Wry truly yours, wa.kneaa of the narvea* £4 wAg
W. A OvTKBMKit>os, rheumatism, and at limns wae like on*

rt.lt. Wo,. Cam, SuLpLt wSuST "*

ttltl

Mrs.
nunibei

The buj

Wage earner# arc entered to show 
the number ol week# employed in 
jo at cblefoccupation0/trade;at other 
than chief occupation if any; the 
hour» of working time

r*-

CASSEROLEUP-TODATf I» EVErtY RE.FIOT.

i-pSasrï»
t. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Goo d
ggflgO 04

llormi*; Careful
refully transfer

WOLfVIUr. N. s.
WEDDING GIFTS

ABB THB LATEST:- The
nicked I

ed speu

fully at]

•bike IHalien, IBs-NUI Pain, Whirred IJgg mid 
l-le I'litf vu Irom I hr even .to lbe teble. 

Alee Cm Ulan. 11 lid Nllvvrwar*.

Entries are required tola- made for 
each person allowing the amount of
insurance held at date of the census
upon life, s« well ». ,g„jn#t accident 
or sickness, together with the cost ot 
•uch insurance In the census year.

I’nder the beading of education and 
language records will be taken for 
every peison of five years of age and 
over showing the number of months 
at school in 1910, and if the person 
can read and write, and the language 
commonly spoken by each person, 
'ihe cost of education in 1910 for pér
irons over if. years of age at College. 
Convent or Uniuersity is also called

Imagine, if you can,any of the men 
who have made history, or who have 
Played large part» in bringing man 
kind up to a higher level of life, tak-

ARK you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 1 'J 
^ ^ atiMK? We are showing all the New Idea* in i t 

Wall Paper*. W__FÜâÉin
liât of victories on Monday evtning ?° * Æ*"**1 ,de*' of work, bare a for*™**" by «.(«ting i„ „1,.1, ‘ml.",*™ T” "I"®*

on th, cunpe». Th. yon t«,n *. wf'ctiï
the visitors scoring in the third Inn- batman00!1 linowl,,<f thnt i««r*|.tw3B|2
ilruelt by lb» pitcher »n,l we, nnsbU -ml got tbn‘gei!ul|n»,'bMr1»g11|îort^^B;S 

to continu, playing, » the VIctorl,, ol A. W. Ch..«,' K. D,®y|

'w° '• ««'I. *Si Tmi* wAriï: ":iïWâThe following were the team»: Dr. Cbaee'a Retli.e*. ^11 Jtl

</

I!
Mr.ing part in such encounters. Think 

of Shakespeare as a prize-fighter, im 4Ce dia2
J. F. HEREINagine Goldwlo Smith or Wilberforce 

I^ngley as sluggers. Think of the 
man In moat

aumme^ 
have W 
and tliuf

round lo

It lee

Sunday 
aid, ofl 
eburcb.

home ol
rpn wn

V
Ing. In the first Inning Rufiee wasrespect stripping to a 

loin cloth end hitting with all his 
power in the attempt to disable some 
man a little weaker than himself. It 
is unthinkable.*

t WOLFVILLE, N. 5. 
WATCHMAKER » OPTICIAN.

TO
G

25c.T refry
Webster
Bill
Robinson

P

Brewster

Parker
Pott. :

Let us remcmlier that there is  ̂
nobler ulm ahead of ua than 
muscular might. We are hopelessly 
handicapped in that by the other 
brutes who still use sll four of their 
feet for defensive and offensive pur- 

. There is wise sense in the 
fight,

WANTED !

Any one wanting plain sewir 
done nicely. Charge* moderate.

Address X. Y. %. 
Care Tu* Acadian, Wolfvill

I»
lut. 2 b.

Bs
Eagles
Ruffee
Murphy YOU NEED GOOD MUSIC.Th, l,,t rpie.tio» on the achcdiile 

ol population relut», l„«,ml»,,, „ 
calls for ■ record ol each person hnv- 
Ing an IntirntUy. II blind, .dint nud
dumb, cruzy or lunatic, Idlnhcornmy,

.1 b. PER SINGLE ROLL, AT
J____ ie. I,

I f. '
WOLFVILLC BOOK-STORE.r I,

statement that any brute .-i riierc la Invotmmt that you can make
f

’tndniitty upp«,M „uul,„lthe to
be j lnff- hut 1" refusing to fight, and in 

tm\ ueinI those powers which have
to us ae the result ol upward evolu- 
tion.

can have the um of the in.tritmcut white you 

ere paying for It.

You will enjoy the munie and 

- " edncatlon.

— WOLFVII
At tbi 

Driving 
Ion Day 
by Mr. 1

time i.o 
three roil 
tcolu,1 a 
Muck,'

Ml..

“The Store of Honest Voloes.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uv. and Let Live" to Our -

We arc In • better poaltion to-dny than ever before to 
ollet yon High Oredee of Shone at ihe Very Lowrnt Price».

”-n;- !T!r.B^t!' k»"1 <tuelity .lock, Si.go, ft.,,,
Ml" a Box Calf Luce Boot» - - . #a,oo. #3.25,

SbUt'“ " ,'"75' ,100'
women Dongola Kid Shoe. • *1.1#, #1.50, !

try Special Low Prl

I H.
old * 8eb< your-familylid Pony, , Driving 

"ly new), , Delivery 
ly lo

lndKentvm!Urted

Mr. P. A Pr™,- '
Livery and

Stable. , -Me Brown, tee and desorlptions
-1 : Stylish Sinele 

luroouts f
w.

N■ ;

& CO.
5.

beet1 1me.

to

::m
. «

of Ho,

!
!

■SbSm
m

m
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T,he Acadian. The Gadfly. GOOD LIVINGWOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 15. 19.0. For monumental stupidity
mend ua to the blind advocate of a 
free trade policy in the midst of an 
ever increasi NEW DRESS GOODSWe will have on Saturday morning

Fresh Salmon. Halibut,
Codfish and Mackerel

Send is our order early.

berries. 1

THELocal Happenings.
To Lbt.—Dwelling on Orchard 

avenue. Apply to C. H. Bordkn.
A Piano for sale, in good condition. 

Apply to Miss Whidden, Gaspereau

ng company of protective 
tariff countries. The ostrich, which 
hides its head in the sand at the ap
proach of an enemy, is a wise old fel
low in comparison—concealed in the 
sand, hie head at least is safe from in
jury temporarily.CLASSIC Strawberries.

Coming in every day.

Mason* Fruit Jam
K»UMp. quarts and pints 

JNjp Received.
Coma in earnsnd K..0 what we oau do 

for you in Grown.*, Fruit and Orocke 
ware before gOttik' vU,-whviv.

In all the latest shades and weavesTelephone No. 19 or call at Rand's 
Drug store for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

Mrs. H. E. Starr baa begun ber 
sale ol Aprona and Fancy Good». A 
call will repay.

At lower prices thanThere are some of these blind advo
cates of free trade remaining 
to this day. That is to say, they 
would have Greet Britain remain a 
free trade country but they are quite 
satisfied for Canada to continue to be 
'curaed* with protection so long as 
government is in the bands of their 
party friends.

in *
Trimmings, Braids, and Silka to match.

even un-

rj'
New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams 

Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 
8c. to 25c. a yard.

New White Muslin Ureases, beautifully trimmed in Lace, and Embroideries 
at W>75> $4-50 to ffi.oo each.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Li. 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

andT. L. HarveyRev. A. C. Borden. D. D„ will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
church next Sunday rooming. =Shoes for Misses and 

Children are unequal
led in Canada. Are 
made in Tan, Choco
late, Box Calf, Vioi 
Kid, Patent Colt, Ox
fords and Bluoher 
Bals. Every pair per
fect foot form fitting. 
Prices very moderate.

Personal Mention.Sunday was the hottest day of the 
season. The mercury climbed 
slderably above 90 and 
brightly.

The Canadian Pictorial—all the 
latest news of the world in pictures. 
Subscription price, $1.00. H. P. 
Davidson, agent.

Don't mine the moonlight sail this 
evening by the steamer Brunswick. 
The boat will leave th^ government 
wharf at 7 o'clock.

ly kU deperteeo‘ fe sled-

Misa Edna fuller is visiting friends 
in Sydney, C.;B

Dr. Wortman and family welitxto. 
camp at Starr* Point this week. 7

Misa Hilda Pi 
to spend a wee 
Amherst.

Mra^Cept.j’ Benrdaley and family

hot wealth

They are blind to the fact that Bri
tish manufacturers in almost all lines 
ot export trade have found it necessa
ry to curtail their output and lay off 
thousands of their workmen 
ploy them in part time only? And 
why is it that in the matter of domes
tic trade purely many other British 
manufacturera have been forced to do 
the same? It la entirely because oth
er nations have adopted protective 
policies while Great Britain has with 
stupid tenacity aleck to her jug-hand- 
lid tree trade.

the aun shone

elden left on Monday 
k with relatives iu

nens,

ft Urne to spend the
~ Mvxsit von Sals.—Good all pur
pose horse, seven years old. Weighs 
about isoo lbs. Sale for ladies to 

J. P. Bigelow. 

Miss Rosamond Archibald, gradu
ate of Acadia University and Smith 
College, will do tutoring during the 
summer months in all academic sub 
Jects.

Rev. J. C. Peacock, who was grad
uated at Acadia in the class ol ’07, 
haa accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Cambridge and Watervllle Bap 
tiat churches.

Mr. Barss Halt, of Middleton, haa 
been here this week with his 
Gerald, and Mr. Parker Dodge, paint
ing the dwelling on Central avenue, 
belonging to Rev. P. H. Beals.

A full attendance of the members of 
Orpheus Udge, I. O. 0. P„ la re
quested at the meeting to be held on 
Monday evening next, Degree work 
and other important mattera of huai- 
neaa will be on the program.

NOTICE—The new Ice Cream Par- 
lots and Confectionery Store is now 
open Including soft drinks and ladles' 
and gentlemen's shoe shine. Give 
ua just one try. Wellece Block.

G. H. Ruim'hk A Co.
A perfectly fitting gown is much 

admired by everybody. Thla ia the 
kind we make.

The first personally conducted tour
ist party of the season arrived at Aca
dia Seminary Hotel yesterday after- 
norm. The party numbered fifteen, 
and was under the management of the 
Beckman Touriat Co.

Thh Acadian baa been requested 
to say that the Item in the OrcJisrdiat 
referring to the sale of the late O. W. 
Borden property wan incorrect. The 
sale of this property was eflectsd 
through sn edv. which appeared In 
Thu Acadian. ,

Pair Prices—Beat Work-Pine Me- 
rials—Correct Style»-Perfect Fit 

you can ask no more end we give you 
»'<> I**»- Boat*» A Co.

Mrs. Churchill is about making a 
number of changes and improvements 
in her residence on Acedia street. 
The building is to be raised and broad 
veranda# constructed, and the whole 
premises beautified and put In first- 
class condition.

The Tabernacle Sunday-school pic
nicked at Evangeline Beach on Turn- 
day. The day was a moat favorable 
one and the large number who attend
ed spent e very enjoyable time. The 
whole affair paaaed ofl roost 
fully and pleasantly.

Mr. Rockwell, the manager of Aca
dia Seminary Hotel, Informa Thk 
Acadian that arrivals at that popular 
•umrncr resort during the pest week 
have been exceptionally numerous, 
and that all the visitor» are loud lu 
their praise of the hotel and the sur
roundings.

It la expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. P. M. Mac Jon- 
aid, of Toronto, a former pastor of the 
church. Rev. and Mrs. Macdonald 
and dangbter are now visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Chase, 
IVrt Williams.

Automobile for hire

vsisrsn “”k
w. 5. WALLACE

WOLFVILLE, N. e.
At the horse races at the Central 

Driving Park, Cambridge, on Domin
ion Day, •William Muck,' owned 
by Mr. H. O. Collins, ot this town, 
won first place in the a,sj class ; beat 
time 1,08 for belf-mlle heat The 
three minute class was won by ‘Lin
coln,’ a half brother of -William 
Muck.'

■
spending a hr weeks visiting friends 
at Ayleafbm

Mra. T. R One, of Halifax, ia visit
ing In WolHil», the guest of her son, 
Mr. A, Li Gte,

Mr. Jonatlan Haves, who met with 
a severe accident some time ago, hnw 
fully recover^

Hon, M, 1, and Mrs. Goudge, of 
Windsor, ar summering 
Seminary Hitfe,

Mias Ida liwplty spent a few days 
In Berwick seemly with her aunt, 
Mrs. SuumiTvjlle.

ColoredThe free trader denies that thla ia 
the correct •newer, and gives ua a 
better one, the statement that there is 
leas pauperism in Great Britain to-day 
than under protection many years 
•go, or that some labor leader who 
has just returned from Germany is 
convinced that all Germany owes to 
inflection ia a grudge—not very 
elusive

1

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
at Acadiaargumenta to aay the least.

see* The blind free trader (for England) 
declares that free trade enables the 
Englishmen to 'get the best the world 
offers at the open market price. • Splen
did, but not

Mias Grao Skinner, of Berwick, 
Bday guest of Mrs.was au ovc Su 

Thomas Hue hi neon,
Chief JualcejTownehend has keen 

attending tie 
at Amherst Dili week.

C. H. BORDEN very stomach filling to 
Hie poor Englishman who doesn't 
happen to possess the open market 
price or any other price, because the 
flooding of the country with the beat 
the world offers at the open market 
price baa resulted In his being th 
out of employment.

visited at the home of Mrs, Beck
with's Mister, Mrs. Ollliatt, at Gran- 
ville Centre.

Three members of the staff of Hor
ton Collegiate Academy, Principal 
Robinson it nd Messrs. Morse uud Foe- 
tei.aml Principal Ford, of the WolI- 
ville public school, left on Monday 
end are taking Instruction In military 
training at Halifax.

Mr, R. L. Borden, leader of the 
conservative party, accompanied by 
his daughters, Misses Eunice and 
Mabel Borden, and his mother end 
•later, Mrs. Andrew Borden and Miss 
Julia Borden, of Grand Pre, 
the Acadia Seminary Hotel on Mon-

CHAS. H. PORTERhome' celebration

.V Pleasure lo Give Satisfaction”Miaa Ada kwlth haa returned 
from Halifia:. where ahe was viaiting 
Mra. J. F. L -----------

WOLFVILLE.
t Ml®, Glxv.j Schofield t. .pending 

» -I» *«r
Schofield, ai (lieei 

Mra. FrintJ |
SPECIALS EOR JULY.But If free trade produces such love

ly condition» for Great Britain, why 
do not these Canadian advocates seek 
for similar conditions here for Cana
da? What a waste of 
fort it was tor so many big United 
States manufacturing concerna to 
move over into Canada. For instance, 
the Oliver Plow Company and the In
ternational Harvester Company and 
dozens of others. Why dldnl we pull 
down our tariff wall and let all the 
good# made by these various concerna 
tn their Ametlcan plante come in free
ly at open market price?

aunt. Mrs. Ralph
afield.
Ricker, of Alfred, 

Maine, lavait ng ber slater, Mrs Ho
ward Plneo th town.

Mine Vltiet 
from Halikx, 
taking a bi.iuàw course.

Canning Item*. Whitt* Waist»—Balance of stock from
Dainty Muslin»—18 cent close out for 

cent date out for 10c.

».tr sRfi Sâte- exce"e", v,im' fr™

perlntendent, Mr. J. R. Hcnnigur.who 
kept the children well occupied with 
races and sport» ol various kinds.

Miss UHxsbeth Borden gave a five 
o'clock tea to a number ol friends on 
Wednesday of last week,

95C. to $1.50 for 73c. each, 
13C., 15 cent close outRev. and Mra. John Hockln and 

children, who have been living in 
Canao, are viaiting the former's par
ent», Rev. aud Mra, Arthur Hockln, 
befote going to their new borne in 
Avondale, Hanta county.

Mlaa Minnie Eddy,of Sharon,Mass,, 
arrived on Thursday to spend the 
summer here. Her many friends 
were glad to welcome her again.

Rev. (Dr.) Crowell, who haa been 
the laitbful pastor of the U. Baptist 
chnrch lor four years, has resigned 
hie charge to take up a dIfièrent line Tbwe 
of work.

Miaa Hitchens, of England, who baa 
bten teaching in Virginia, le a guest 
at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mia. Millet end children, 
of Eeaex. England, have recently 
come to Canning to lestde, and have 
taken rooms over the Bank.

The pulpit ol the Methodist church e##
was occupied, last Sunday, in the ah- A rumor that the old American 
•ence ol the pastor at Avondale, Hants House property, which was reported 
county, by Rev. Mr. Daley, a dele- some time ago to have been purchased 
gate to the centennial of the Con- by the government for the erection ol 
gregational church at Kingsport. a public building, has gone to private 

Misa Gibbs, of Boston, I» a guest of b*nd#- l,es reached the ear of -The 
her aunt, Mra. Lalng. on the street. ' Naturally Wolf-

The Ceasing base ball team waa P*°p,e W,U ** d‘»«PPolnted to 
badly defeated in a gome with Woll- "e,n lhet lhere any foundation for 
villa on Monday evening. ‘h* f“u,or 'The “■» tb« «reeV

*bla consolation to offer, however, 
Rev. John Lowdou, ol Maas., In private poeaeaelon the property 

preached an interesting sermon at the may be improved lo appearance so as 
Sunday morning service of the Bap- not longer to be a disgrace to the 
tlat church. The pulpit was filled In town. At present it la anything but 
tbe evening by Rev. Mr McKeoxle.of •« thing of beauty. '
Milton, Queens county, a delegate tol ~ 
tbe centennial at Kingsport,

money and ef
Stewart has returned 
where whe haa been

loc, to ajo. fir.
Boat*» A Co. Mra. Saigrn and little son, of Bos

ton, have bttn ialtlng Mra. Sargent'a N,i** Bennie Freeman left yesterday 
brother, Mr. It ward Mahany. morning for Toronto, where she I* to

Prof. J, i. I: iu and little .on, „| 1,1,11 rM Halunlay to Mr. 8. A.sa? ferr.- stjssa'szjs srszsrïïrcrr *-,Mra. Turn! I h«.n returned from her a ehower' on Wed ne». | Habcrlin” Clothing ' “ y HaU* ***ncy for House of

^n.to'Vr'ortT' X. "X'pmm.t'C'tE'r.'ol Sotlsf°ctlon Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

SW» SUS 5EES5SKS
with, at Glare iley, haa returned niinaed, rhe 1>«*t wishes of 
home' friends follow her to her new home.

Mrs. C. 8. Urn 11 ton and family, ol Mr. John Edward GreenWbod, a 
New Haven, onn , arrived on Halnr manufacturer of New York City, »c 
day at tb«lr| lumuier home here for com pealed by hie wife, hna been a 
the seaaoe, guent at Acadia Seminary Hotel thla

Rev. H, F| !,illumine, who Lea been w,pb* Mr, Greenwood, who la 
attending th World'» Missionary ,lv" of 1,ttllfe*' «»«•« to Wollvlllc in 
Conference Edinburgh, returned ,8*'H *" 6 ‘“’X ot «‘«ht year» to attend 
home this week ’ Horton Academy, which at that time

Irorn Quebec|hiN week to spend the bualucH* at Halifax with the late 
summer wltteher mother, Mrs. Clave- John W. Baras, Only once lines—In 
land. Wollvlia Ridge, ifisM-haa he visited Wolfville, and

Mr. „.r„, zgtsrsftsrsi i; &
l.saten, Pa,.fete visiting In town, at town since then. He recently visited 
tbs home of tkc former's parents, Mr, b,H »>*tiv« city, but was unable to find 
and Mra, J, Franklin. daV* *0" tlWl be luul kn,,wu to oth-

Misa Franc*» Holmes, ol Moi.trosc, '
Mass,, la vigfclng at the home of her 
grandparents! Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Schofield, Acedia street.

AM the utttwt «hade. In mercerize! linen. at ,,r|M

Cr“h”' -»ow Cotton end
‘The Men on the Street.'

Cotton nlThe attention of -the Man on the 
Street' haa been directed to the cue 
tom tost prevail# in some quarter* of 
making -ahort cuts' aciasa neighbors' 
lawns, gardens, Ac., in order to get 
from one part ol the town to another, 

paths turn plainly visible in a 
r of localities and are doubtleaa

The working men and business 
men find the presence of these big 
concerne of vital importance, and they 
•re quite happy hi submitting to the 
iniquitous protective tariff How fool- 
lah ia the argument of these free trade 
blinded advocatea. They are fifty 
years behind the times and aie with 
increasing rapidity losing touch with 
modern business life and progress. If 
they would keep their old antiquated 
Ideas and theories to themaelvee aud

thought by those who use them to be 
very convenient. These are, however, 
en abomination in the eyes of some 
lot-owners and are regarded a decided 
nuisance. Put yourself In 'the other 
man'»' place, and 'the Man on the 
Sheet ' la confident you will see the 
cuatom aa be sees It.

be much

Irorn boring others, the thing 
would soon be forgotten in pity.

In Mcmoriam.
At Newtonvllle, July 7th, after a 

few week»' Illness, death 
Mr». Olivia Jordan, relict of the late 
Michael Jordan, at the advanced age 
ol ninety years.

At the early age of fourteen ahe 
gave her heart to Jeaua and waa bap
tised into the First Horton Baptist 
church. Living a quiet, consistent 
Christian life, aht feidesred herself to 
• large circle ol friends and acquaint
ances and will be greatly mleaed Irorn 
the social meetings ahe loyed ao well.

ft. Method!.. Sunday-school h.ld How.-At th. r-id.oc.oft.,J.m'-‘ïüta’rf wln'to"' 
their annual picnic et Bennett's Bay ter, Mrs. John Donaldson, Church eurviv„e V,,, «k ■ ^ '
on Tuesday. The weather and place 8,rf#l'Ifon J,"1* Vth- “re. Louise b,r.' 8 ,e '••/•• three aooa,
were Ideal and a happy dav waa a,Wni Mery How- ln b,r H,“t year. In- H»nry A., of Boston; Lèverait H., ol
wL .! m "5^. 7 waa .pen. t ul ln lhe old cemetery at Dorchester, Mm,, and Charles A 

y a I, Much credit la due the au Windsor, on Monday, July nth. who resides at the homestead and

with whom ahe lived; and two daugh
ter», Mrs. Charles A. Schofield, of 
Medfard, Mass.; and Mra. Harmon 
Schofield, ol Newtonvllle.

The luneral services were conduct
ed by Pastor A. L, Powell at tbe Gas 
pareau church Sunday afternoon. In- 
tvrmont lo Oaapereeu pemetery beside 
her husband,

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"

Mra. Ta 
Marjtuorlt

asm! her daughter, Misa- 
Uve gone to Kentvllle to 
bmci. Misa Taylor will 
pcxi autumn.
(krclay, chief clerk In 
I, lelt yesterday lor * two 
bo st his old home at 
Colchester county.
K. Corwin, accompanied 
jer, Mrs. 8. Corwin, who 
lltlng ■! the rectory, left 
^st to return home.
I Richardson, professor 
:* st Brown University,
I Acedia in the class ol 
ef visit to Wolfville thla

oiio;

Mr.
the poat-c 
week»' va
Wentwort 

Mr. am 
by their it

Mr. L. I

•yfL paid ■ 

Dr. an<

t

A perfect

the riel, strength ol Indian TeT 
with the delicacy ol young 
^ leaves from Ceylon.

if. U. W, Cowen and I
|mncoplia, anived In 
V and are guests at
■ Cowen'a patents, 
-obert Schofield.
•nd Margaret Wood ' 

L ef Taunton. Mass,, 
the home of Principal 
faso». The Minée»
'• ol Miss Robinson, 
faiifbu arrived Irorn 
rday to spend the sum- 
rea. She waa accom- 
•phew and nelce, Mr. 
wdj who will also via-

Presentation to Mr. Noble 
Crandall. li

the home «#; 
Mr. and Mrs.

Misses 
end Miss UU 
•re viaiting 
and Mrs. R 
Wood are ilM 

Miss K*ttW 
Boston on Haj 
mer with reli 
panied by hd 
and Mis* s*i 
it heie.

Mr. Noble Cerndell baa lor many
year# been doing home missionary 
work, first on Gaspereau Mountain 
and more recently in Wolfville. The 
building of the Tabernacle was large 
ly the reault of hie efforts In that dl- 
rrctlon. Since Ua erection be has 
been lor the moatol tbe time In charge 
of tbe work in that place which he 
has done at a considerable sacrifice ol 
time and means.

He was unexpectedly called to meet 
with a number ol frlende of tbe Tab- Miaa Ms, 
ero.de work last Thursday eveulug viaiting In 
eVbe ÏS 0t lbe Pf«y« meeting, aunt, Mrs. 
wbeu a brief address and a puree were rad waa lor 
prsaeuted by Rev. M. P. Freeman, to ideal ol \ 
which be responded, expressing the friends he 
unexpected pleasure given him by 
this token of appreciation of hie work.

Rev. K. D. Webber being called upon 
gave a brief address In commendation 
of the work Mr. Crandall has done in 
behalf of an Important section of our 
community,

At

!

Summer Goods.Miss Kate Mitchell, of this town, 
received tbe news lest week that she 

. had been appointed to the first divi
sion of tbe public school et 
City. B. C. Miss Mitchell le one of 
Wolfville'» clever young ladies and la 
to be congratulated 011 receiving such 
« responsible position. Tbe sale 
a «oat liberal one.

I AWCETf STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up to-dote Cooking Stoves and

ad, ol Liverpool, is 
at the home of ber 

Sinclair. Misa Con
fer some time a rea
ls, and baa many

tat wood in spending 
at her old home In 
featwood, who grad- 
rose Hospital, Mel- 
«tuple# tbe Import- 
fed nurse et that in-

Screen Dour., Screen Window., Blue Flame Oil 
Stove., While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks, Refrigerators; Rubber Hom, Blue 
Vitriol, Pari. Green, Bug Death, Cow Raw, 
Cow Hase «Sayers, Everything for Haying 
eon, Steel bowed Rakes, American Hay Fork», 
American Scythe., Scythe Snathe, Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Sections, Stoves end Rlflca.

Heaters.
Reed what a Nava Scotia lady haa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Kenge 

laondonderry, N. 8,, July 19, 1909,
Our Spring .Samples for Speciae 

raado to your measure Suite have are 
rived. We havr Samples of two man
ufacturers. one tbe sotb century, who

MSjjw. irsfas
Clothing Styles in Canada to day — 
<3real value*. The other menulactnr- 
ere have price» at $12,00, $13.00, $.4- 
00, $13.00, $16.00, $17.00, $18.00 aud

Ç, a.*»,», WO,„m..

Mias

•«en: 7

,:“£S KBHF'-r '
is, .uve.™

Yours &<. I
•* (»«d.) MRS. J, 8HENT0N BIUNKY.

C“" ““ m‘ »««t.-lUSLBY * HARVRV, PORT WILVAM:; » K

Th. CharlM Fawcett Hfg. Co., Ltd., Sack ville, N. B,

"

WrtfvilU.
uated at t

Be*.

ant poeitK 
at dation. 

Mr. and W, Beckwith, who 
: a driving tour in 
lhe province, have

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S '
O A 9.T.O R I A

L, W. SLEEP WOLFVILLE. th.» - -•

'
,

i

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is nowon the way 
from New York. Give uh your order now 
and Have money.

BURGESS & CO.

%n[ÛTx^-ly.smTRADE MARK 
frieuruti*)

Miuimcs UADn

v

1 i

The
Trade Mark,
That means 
Success in 

Baking

TK
flour is

PURITFfiour



Gleaæd by the Way.

.inj&rs ^pjïrs&îinr.
beal them «II. 2$«. a tie at druggist* story told by Rev. Edward Gillint, M. 

'Nice car/ A., in bit recent book. Heroes of
•Ves. Modern India. • it may be inferred,
"to it the latest thing in cars'* aeys Youth s Companion 
*1 guess so. It has never got me , uelom is kept up because of some 

anywhere on time yet.' private intelligence concerning Occi-

-.îJïïrrïïîîrtL - •» *%s-Mta. rm. Own H^biaad o.w, out»*,, ml>*>on*r> telling the Harrow school- 
boys how he was once dining in the 
tent of an Afghan chief, and could 
not forbear remarking that in Europe 
it wee thought rather a dirty habit to 

be chief

Fingers and Forks.

^§1es a»
r7e-„;„.ri.llW,w,sy but y°u. «turn to Red Rose simply

rrrrr“?: b™ ,t,ha,.,';e fine *•« value Lmigration totalled 208 794 Of these A™"™™1-, P*L'aSeS and Satisfies. 

io3 7'y8cam<- from the United State»
41 144 from England and Wales, 14 
706 from Scotland and 3.940 from Ire 
land. Deportition during the 
totalled 734 and since 1902 the total I 
i* 3 of which 2 000 have been .
English immigrants.

White Ribbon News.
Women'* Christian Tempérance Union 

nr»t organized in 1874,
Aim —Thu protection of the home, the 

•holition'of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ e Gulden Rule in custom 
snd iu lsw.

Motto For God snd Home and Na
tive Land.

Biim* A knot of White Hibbon, 
J™*™- AgitHU*. mlucai 11, or

Omens* or Woi.rviu.r Union, 
President Mm. Walter Mitchell.

63 *"tI Pf*«'dciit Mrs B.O. Davison, 
8ml vice President—Mrs It V Jones. 

^ Jrd Vice president Mrs. J. If. Hem

Cor. Necretary M -s Charlotte Murray 
Recording Huey Mrs, A. K. Cold well. 
Instaurer Mis. Lvwia Hleep,
Auditor-Mrs. 0. W. Ib.scoe.

‘For years I suSrred >Kt Uliu
UWilde »,.d trrnble besdwrtws Hunug used 
Iff Ow* Kidney »*d Over FUi* will my uu 
tUMUtlsdr Usei IbU i. the su>et rfleu,, Uest- 

eUsiseble for these UowWes. Duns'•y
Tl dput fingers in the dish.Physician—‘And would you like to 

be a doctor, Jack ?'
Mother (while Jack ie etill beeiUt- 1 a«. Fe » Sew Parlor Title

SàBFSi
aS?**«as
.iBW:

B»*NP»«M. HENDMSon!

up.
‘We in Afghanistan think it mrimg>—-No No* The dear boy couldn't dirt>' to use forks,' be said emiU 

kill a fly iog contemptuously, because when
you pot your finger# in your mouth, 
they are your own fingers, but when 
you put a fork in, how many people 
may have used that fork before 1“

• *W«k adhesive oinime J*imnest Mesibol end V 
■wt swstrfsl heel me». hrel.si.d 1»

1>e weed Selrr-' liters

those HI il'KIilKTKMiKSTH.
Mriy It.1 “ Wurl< (Ldhndnr)

Parlor Meetings- Mihs Rising. 
Evangelistic Mrs DoWitt.
Aldershot Work Mrs. Chamber*. 
Narcotics Mrs. William Chipnmn.
I res* Work Miss Mnrgarut Burma.
I diu|/uiancu in HsMmiIi sdtimls Miss 

An.nc Filch.
Molbef*' Meetings- Mrs. Prestwood. 
I.umbnrmun Mrs. Kempbui.
Peace and Arbilratio— Mrs. Hum-

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs 
L. FviU.ii, Mrs Wm. UhInman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mr», ». (1. Davison,

Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton
ics which burn hair and acalp. Use 
Bearine, a bear's 
which feeds the roots snd makes hair

^ She asked me bow old I thought

'What did you say (’
'Well, I perjured myself like a 

gentleman.'

Have you anything that will 
corns' ’ asked the customer in the 
drug store.

What stems ViisUg jitter with 
your corns'' asked the new cleric.

Ttwihing children have more or Im 
diarrlioca, winch can Iw control cd hygiv 
ing Chamberlain* ( ,|u-, GfaoLia a. d 
iJi+rrlvMM Remedy All that is necessary 
W to give the |,rew rilsid dose after each 
operation -d tiie bowel* more than natur 
«I and then cas’or oil to cleanse the

grease pomade

^isgood tea'j• AU tinaltr,
DAVIS * LAWS KM K < i

Flw todies of Wolfville 
fior Now Move Beauti
ful Molr. Rood, The 
Druggist, Mas the Aril 
cle and Guarantees it 
to Grow Molr, or Re
fund Tour Money.

Mr. Hud, Udud

er, ff.-anmlees it to grow hair.
HA/.VIA destroys Dandruff in ten

The r>*As of tiie hair ara so nourished 
and fed that

pOMIIiei ^ Recommended by L.W. Sleepme Price.: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.tern It is safe and sure. Hold l,y Rand s 
Drug Ht ore. HAIIdW

and Hteamshiji I,
Hi. John y|a ip, 

It «talon M* Va

“LAND OF EVANGfcU

A very helpful 'question box' was 
conducted by Miss Smith.of Windsor 
*nd Mrs. Potter, of Canning, 
interesting account of the W 
U. Home at Aldershot 

The 'Uuery on the W. C. T. U. 
>rk,‘ which was to have been aiveu 

by Mrs. Prtetwood was conducted in ’ 
her absence by Mrs. Davison.

After remarks by vieitora the 
ing adjourned at 6 o'clock.

In the evening a public meeting 
WH* ,lcl<1' wlle,n tiie church was well 

After singing, the scripture 
ch-v.ii, Psalm 145

Strange Growth of Olive 
Trees.

mills1 * C T.RRANDRAM-||ENnKBs«i.M Kings Co. Convention.
I Up by til* Mtaoufae- Attention is seldom called to a re 
***• dim* Heir Grow- markable and curious characteristic of

the olive tree. After
The second annual convttUon of 

the King’s County Woman'» Christ-
■In Temperance Union was held at the 
baptist church, Berwick, on Tuesday, 
June 28th. Despite the heavy rain 
there was quite a large attendance 
representing Kentville, Wollville. 
Canning, Berwick and Aylesfoid 
About fourteen delegates drove from 
Kentville In the rain to be ^

The first meeting opened at

as follows ;
•i..many years of 

gfbwtb the different large branches of 
the tree* separate gradually ftQn ,he 
trunk until they are quite divided 
from one another down into the 
These then «lowly move apart, and in 
some i datantes six or seven distinct 
trees stand in the area which before 
surrounded the main tie*, and they 
will sometimes he as much as 20 feel

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA |TkaI»S WILL 4HSVV.K VVotFUlMR.

Kjpress from Varmouth ....1. ll », p m 
r.«pfesa from HaJifa*... ft,/. „
Bluenose flow Varmouth , g4'», j, 
A«a»m. from Richmond J) 'i, p m
Aecom, from Aniuqwlis fc.yal,IÏ46, $e, 

Thai uu wtu i.havu Wi.iwHi.k. 
fHimday eiusptod.) 1 

I»lm,i.-*m for Varmouth. . . 1 Ifllp »,
««pit-** for flalifa*................ flj/,, «
Kkprists for Varmouth....
««priais for Halifax................ 41, „tettee .ife't:
A<WW, lot Anuajadi* JD'yul.
Acoom, for Halifax ............I

SS-U
U» plant tree*; f^iggiog out holes, I TI.V hair m made soft and fluffy /.ike 
see. Mr. /.aunigan. all A merman |R-sparatious HA I, VIA is

I.anmgau -No. mum, Oi'm digging d*««Diy /asrfuuied. R «* hard to find 
out the dirt and laving the holes.

filled
read by Mr». 

(Kev.) Rutledge, after which Rev. A. 
Chipiuun led in prayer. A very beau
tiful musical selection was well «ml- 
«red by a male quartette.

—The Paint With 
I he Guarantee

“u” e— >»* ««. »ti,m «.u.
tm wily.

f*die* .J aociety »ud inMuanw use
o'clock with devotional exercises ^led 
by Mrs. Gee, ol Berwick. 
rol« call all the officers responded and 
filly delegates, The minutes of the 
executive were read, and the report of 
the treasurer, which showed that fji 
.60 had been received during theyear, 
with a balance un hand, after paying 
all expenses, of $18.41,

After the reading of the minutes of 
the convention hel l in March, 1909, 
the correspond!

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA „ „ . Kev Mr.
Kutledge, pastor 0/ the church, gave 
an excellent address of welcome 
which was fittingly replied to by Mis» 
Muagrave.

Mr. E. B. Newcomb, president of 
lire Kings County Tempers nee Alli
ance. gave an excellent uddreas in 
which liu referred to the

HAf,VIA i* a win-sticky fire 
ami is the ladiee' favorite. A Urge, g#„ 
orou* IxMle, 60, The HcobdJ Drug Co , 
**■ Caihiriiiee, Canadian diet.rihuU,rs.

The White base consist* ofHon.ne** of Ihe muat'ea, whether in
due;/] by vv/liud n»«M.i*e or injury, i* 
quickly relwved by the free application 
of C’liaieWlain * UnUiumt.. This fini

‘Don't chide me tor carrying 
voiver. This little gun saved uiy life 70°/o Brandram’e B. B. Genuine 

GovL Standard While Lead1» equally valuable for muscular rheums 
Mam, and alwsy. affords quick relief 
Hold by Rand » D

exciting! Tell me about it. 
starving and J pawned it.*

Pity the Babies.
■»!«.•* UIOI1..-I. de RM* k.u.w *l,au 

1 »" truly lo I» eUied They•" *“'« ^ »«« »Klo trouU, ,.f „ti, kllld J
skis IrrUati

Sheep in Rueeia, 307° Pure Whl,e Zincrug H(/ire.There ra only one man in the world 
who owns 35,000 sheep dogs, and he 
is a ku**i«H. 
the ‘Ruasian
the laigeat owner of sheep 
They whiten the Siberian

.M mill IK ! JllviMlOM.
good work 

«o.b. H,, 11,1m. II. ,»i,i , 
lid tribute to the help given by the 
ministers of the county to the Alli- 
*«ce. Other addresses were

wüS£ Ævîîa„ï;jJ.ft:
ibiilwuy and «I Winds.,, v ithTpraa» 
/nouGi e,U ,r'"" Baillai and Vsr

lo vhsjw'eOiuiiorni Whst made you so latef' T met 
Jink.' Well' Gist is no tesson why. 
you should be an hour Isle getting 
home to supper. 1 know, but I ask 
fd him bow lie wee feeling, and the 
100I insisted on telling me.

borne people call him 
Mutton King.' He is 

anywhere 
plains for 

hundreds ol square miles, and the 
whole of the flocks which he 
total* up to 1.750,«#00 sheep. Gustav 
Jovanovitch is his name. We arc noi 
in the habit 01 thinking of Ruasian 
millionaires, and yet a man whose 
flock# necessitate 35.QO0 sheep dogs, 
to keep them in order (one dog 
sheep) must he a millionaire and

Aud[lbi I-' «•* Company—gtM, n„ ,he c„,

50 sltades, ii, addition to blu. k and while.

ling secretary prese 
her report, The Aylesford Union hsv 

emliership of ja ; Berwick, 42 reg 
ulsr and 12 honorary members ; Kent 
ville 36 regular and 4 honorary, and 
60 iuvenile member# ; Wolfville, 45 
regular, 5 honorary and 140 juvndli 
mcmbcis. No report was received 
from Port Williams. Splendid re 
ports were received front all ihe 
Unions. The following were appointed 
to report proceedings for the county 
papers: Berwick, Mrs. (Rev.) A 
Chipmaii ; Kentville, Mis. Hogg# 
Wollville, Mrs. B, Q. Davison Thi 
Utter was also asked lo repoil for 
Halifax papers.

Two papers on "Our Deperl meats, 
how to work them.'-wetc presented 
by the president of the Berwick un
ion, Mrs, Gee and tfie president of 
the Canning union. Mrs. Potter. 
Both were of « high order end verj 
Helpful. R whs voted Glut they In 
■«nt to the W. C. T. U. organ, th. 
Bulletin, for publlcallon.

Miss Eleanor Smith

IwsS, milk »»*b 01 l*|,y
“ww co,of,,,1 «j ,{U

Oiolin, ol 14 •Lop* m inus 
Uw »fclo hceotl/uily

cUruu op 
ukfcly a* Ol. CtlH'l 
: nomplly eud heel*

given by
«ev. Mr. Spiiltll, Krulvill., „„d 
Kev. Nell Harman, ol Win.ltmt, Til, 
l»ller lire „ mo.t iMructlve ulk „„ 
tire work of Or. QraMMI,

m

L W. SLEEP, - Wollville, N.S.i he Dijctoi — ' What town would you 
pronounce the worst in the countryr 

The Professor Wdl. I have been 
I old that

1 on,1,wndi,g M.mdsy, ,l»m ^7», t),„ 
Koyal and U. H. Mall btuanutip#

A sweetly 
rendered so|o, f have redeemed thee • 
by Mrs Spicer, of Berwick and selec
tions by the choir adijej greatly tu 
the enjoyment of the serdee.

I he meeting closed with the Union

Miss Oldhem (in bird storej I d 
lfke to get a parrot that isn't tricky 
«11I doesn't tiweei or use slang. Deal 
cr Hony I can't oblige you, madam. 
I don't handle sniffed biids.'

my pronuDciaGon of '/y>« 
Angeles' is about the worst there is. '

WtINCfi ARTHUR

Trading on a good name and deceiv

Hang Week's Week In a Few Minutes one
I'klNCIi OEOkflf:

, „ Will I.k*vk Y*huu‘ a* 
duly, escupt Mundsy, „n „riv, 
Bluumaw irai»* from Halifax, *,

»Hit morning. It, 1 
Dmg Wlisrf daily,

»ng the public 1# whet the imitators of 
the well-known i he D. & 1, - Men 
tbol Plaster are doing. Don t Ire (mil 
«•d insist on the genuine, 'The D. & Hill Clothes DryerI OfWhan tbu stomsch fails fir perform its Ibcy tell me. Sally, you ares good 

Isundrcss Now, do you do )our 
washing with avidity?«

No, I don't ms’sin. 1 uses s good 
"rand of soap. •

function#, Mia bowels Iwcomu üonngml, 
the liver and the kidneys congealwi tau» CASTORIA

For Iuiants p.,d Cliildren.

Tin Kind You Hot Always Bought

I- 1
mg numerous disease*. The atoms,ih 
sod liver must he restored to'Vou treat that 

specIfully '
'Ves, he it one ol our early settler#.' 
An early aettlerz Why, man, he j# 

not wore than 40 years old.
'No, but be peye his W1J# 

first of every month, '
Edith - 

ol absolute

Prad And she has spoken of it 
everywhere i- '

Edith - ’No, the ejnUfuJ 
never wentoined it.1

Boyal Nall Steamship frlpce kuiuri. 
•t. John and Oigby, J

aS'ftrÆrd'ji'r1*4» ••mi I mm in,1,, J"..:.
arrival id sxpre«M train fro,,, »,

gi-nttewsn very re a healthy
condition snd Cluuiibcrlsin '* Htomsel.

lie dujiended upon 
A" “ Uke sod wont efle^ive.

Bold by Rand * Drug Hu,re.

Clean
Compact

snd izvev Tsidets
Capacious

iiSlfliiiwi
“ upi" i"”'~'«* 1-,”, »KM.*'"!“tii7ln4... *

The Itenefidal effect of iron 
Ujioii the byhteio weakened U1

.‘sesS'iSr*,;
1» the most efficient way, com- ‘lirscGmia.

Is your head Si.-he getting better!- hillinR With it the llOUribhilltf , ll' wsy
she asked him «/ter the second «a. qualities of beef and the mill!- Sw1J‘l3ififl*'snIV'” '“îîîS' "*"*
»IV «M bk. -I... ly kiimuUtive effect of s|,my ............... . 3^,, u

Ferro Vim costs $1,00 Ge standard Tmm. lw

y»«, k-4»!..-.» - U MFNTUDl i ÔTZ-----------—■* '—
!Sr Bish°p & Portt(7,

Corpcntcrs and B

Repairing end Shop I 
pecislty. . I»

IlMHMctalic Shingles and all |i 
fnside Ml lid ii Pining»

"H.. -
woirvuu, n, L

This is suche beauG/ul treat,’ said 
the impecunious man at the matinee 
where they went on her pass, ‘that J 
want tu take you to dinner afterward 
»f my headaelie gets heller.'

To Insure a straight edge <*, g«bf# 
linen, draw a thread before cutting, 
-md cut with the thread. The same 
'hnuid > done with sheets and pit. 
low slips, If the goods is not torn off 
the bolt.

■f told Clara, under promise 
«•«creey, Of our engage

in g*ve a very 
interesting address on the twenty one 
departments of work undertaken by 
the Union. She also referred to the 
Prances Willard Home for Girl», 
which is helped by the 
contest. The

thing •Lei
that aching back«<W|» wrapper 

maker» of Surprise Soap 
allow filly cent» towards the object 
on every hundred wrappers sent in.

At i« o'clock a very interesting Bible 
nailing was conducted by Mrs, (Rev 
Chipmsn,of Berwick,in the absent»pi 
Mrs. (Rev.) Prestwood, of Wolfville, 
who was not side to lie present. The 
paistge selected w«* the iqfith, (cm - 
»dc) Psalm. The speaker opened 
her talk by ay appropriate refer- 
■wee to the rain which 
falling at the time In torrents. She 
reviewed the splendid work 
had been

0«.A.W,CHAS£,8nC- CATARRH POWDER C0C*
................... —V.

fX^ssirrZia?a w"‘“ *“d ». irow„d.
i,‘/J,.,S,..u,îî'æ. *vim> u,« ,**»•»•<....
tnuuimn, a*u* R 0s-, Tsrssis- held hia bead with both hands My 

bead itches so,' be moaned 
afraid f will die of it.'

I knew it,' said she as she walked

Quotation» gladly furnished on application. will Promptly Pet Well If few 
Me»n It • Little.Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

KlSpHlE
:#x:«SS**Sr
IfiÉÉsa 
gispEp

PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».
I

wiSœCHE'
■U/Ü4M.IA. HHkI MA I u* 

Sj* Jfc. Is klr.,1,1,, „„ 
yodmlta 11.00, ..s la SOI |oM^

«• woflklM, Intltelloo.,
Jit1! M-. S.liwl,

w A Mortgage of 
$1000

‘Before / married,' said Mr. Hen- 
peck. I didn't know whsl It meant lo 
support a wife. -

f presume you know now.' 
yes, indeed. 1 looked up the word 

support in the dictionary and dlscov 
Sled that one of its meanings Is eo Lame Back,

■ which 
accomplished from thePainful Stitches can be p^id off in 10 yearn by 

paying ng $70.37 every 
• SIX MONTHS.

TRY IT.

time when devoted women, years 
•go organized the W. C. T. V. 
fur -God and home and every land ’ 
The service closed by all 
the bord'f prayer.

Dinner and tea w«r« served In the 
basement of the ehureb, where tables, 
prettily trimmed and decorated with 
*'Kjd “«Ing». At each plate
HMi,

Gentlemen -But 1 Cured in Ten Day», or 
Your Money Back.

The moment you susfiect any Kidney 
or Urinary disorder, or feel Rheumatic 
psina, begin taking

■■ ■ am afraid lie
wouldn't make s good watchdog.

Man (with bull terrier)—Not a good 
watch dog? Why, J^r * bines your 
’esrt, It was only last week that lbi# 
very smwal held a burglar down by 
tbe throat aud beat bis brains out 
with hi# tail.

To the Public i SimI row TIfK CUltK 
or' , 

WLI0USNES1, 
«CK MEADACMB, 
C0UC. JAUNDICE,
cmtimm,

.NERVOUS

The undersigned begs I» noBlv ihe 
public that be Is now pirpnggEo „M 
dcitske painting paper-h«qi||B,, 
of all kinds. Having had X, 
experience he guarantee» ÉNÉ , i4t» 
work and entire saliafagHo»W« iy 
case. Order* may be left w«| U„l/ 
ville Decorating Co.

repeating

FIG PILLS
R»8 I'iils sro sild with » guarantee to

«UF* Ml Kidney, Bladder or Liver 
noohU:. ludlgstrtioo sod sli Hlmnsuh Die

All old people suffer from attacks 
of sudden exhaustion, weak heart ac
tion end prostration. The best aid in 
such cases is Eerrovim, the invigorst-

pansy was placed, which Un 
ladies uppiopilaied

DBBIUTV, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

MY« AND

Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Company
OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Apply Motor». Hluffun & Tu/li, Kentville, Agent».

"» souvenirs and 
during the remainder of thePIG PILL* *r« sold at *|| lending 

drug suites St K&J# Uu, or flve for «LOU

What mode that prims donna de 
mand your discharge/- I wrote an 
article, replied tbe press «gent, say
ing that she sings like sn angel, title 
said she sew no reason for cooipli-
uuHlaru i _____,

r. W. GO THOSEWellWIk M.r TI|« »ilBtiini.it ntniiflg „
?*l‘h » (kfUlloq K,y|n
IM Iiy Mr», Tuyg.r, of K.oivill.
Mjiwmmull.nl by .
^^WSl. N Choi.,

WANTED’
A IteprasonUlivs fur W.ilfottU.

FwW>ilzir Mdtsn

-f~4«

PROMISES IN.!
. I), o.vi.L«.t.rn C*n*d«'i•*#hi WC'“ .....* » long IIP.

! A««ic. I. ,zx§i,"
»y»l»t„, ™mUkpi,.„ »»4 ««1 I.WKI

IMby M.«l-»Ur«glip,„,

ÿ • book like y-III
»|*C yourstone & WJ

Th# Font hill Nursuris 
TORONTO

[(>< frlinid»
ll Our new mount. w||| „jd 

molr voluo ton,

,! i^yfejag.1?" ^
GRAHAM! • Wolfville,

Mi.
wm.0 WOIMII. V„ ,.,y |„ 

«mtolw.il many llnifly

«L'w. "'* by-l.w.by lb. .o»mltt., and
th« «waiting y,„ w,„

—’A|
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Fred H. (
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